
LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lloyd will spend

Christmas at Colorado Springs.

The Harmony Club was entertained
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. John
Kurz.

Mrs. H. A. Smith left yesterday for
Beaver, Pennsylvania, for a visit with
relatives.

J. H. Bowers is on the sick list,%ind

the lunch room is closed evenings on

that account.
Mrs. Charles Fowler submitted to a

surgical operation at the Delta hos-
pital vesterday.

Delicious, Jonathan. Home Beauty

No. 1 apples for sale at Peterson's
Store. Delta, by the box. '

J. D. VanVolkenburgh has been con-

lined to his home the past week and
is Btill unable to get out.

Rev. George Klee returned yesterday
from Paonia, where he haa beeu in
the interest of his church.

Mrs. J. E. Hillman entertained the
members of the F. F. Club Tuesday

at a lovely 1 o’clock luncheon.
p. E. Doyle and wife went to Rogers

Mesa last week, where they have ac-
cepted a place for several months
with the Bryan ranch.

Miss Veronica Bring, Commercial
teacher in the (fedaredge high school,

spent Saturday and Sunday here visit*
ing friends.

Mrs. A. A. Henning and little daugh-

ter left Wednesday for California,

where the family will remain indefin-
itely. Mr. Henning joining them later.

Mrs. Duuald Gilford of Norwood ar-

rived Monday evening, for a week's
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

O. Pent!* tiff, and her brother and sis-

ters, Miss Alleue Penticuff and Mrs.

Dale.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson of the

Delta House made a trip to Grand
.Junction Friday, returning Sunday.

Mrs. Wilson had her tonsils removed
Saturday.

Project Officials Visit.erojeci vincmis vi»n.

R. F. Walter, chief engi-

neer, with headquarters at Denver,

and L. J. Foster, project manager,

were in Delta Saturday on business in

connection with the Unoompahgre val-
ley project.

Dr. Hick Installs Heat.

You wouldn't think any person
would he guilty of installing-a heating

plant in the face of such splendid

December weather; hut Dr. L. A. Hick
is guilty of this very thing. He has
just installed in his office one of those
Areola systems, said to he the latest

thing devised.

SKIRTS OF U. H. B. ARE
CLEARED BY INSPECTOR

•Following the recent working over

of various associations and consequent
ousting of same by Carl S. Milliken,
Secretary of State, inquiry was made
by tlie Montrose National Bank re-
garding th*; United Home Builders of
Dallas, Texas, who have been ojierat- |
ing in this state, and particularly on 1]
the Western Slope.

A letter written by Byron L. Miller,
deputy inspector, of the Bureau of
Building & Loan Associations of Den-,
ver, follows:
Montrose National Bank,
Montrose, Colorado.

Dear Sir As per your telegram,

which wvs referred to this bureau bv
Hon. Carl S. Milliken, Secretary of j

concerning thM United Home i
Build- \merica of Dallas, Texas, j
will say they have complied with the j
law' of the state relative to filing the \
necessary papers in this bureau, as

well as in the office of Secretary of)
State Their financial report, as of
June \ 1921, was filed in this bureau
July 1921, a copy of which I am j
enclosing herewith. Certificate of Au-
thority to operate in this state was i
issued to them July 29, 1921. We trust !
the foregoing is what you desire.

Very truly yours,

BYRON L. MILLER,
Deputy Inspector.

On Inspection Trip.
Ed Moore, F. H. Peck. W. R. Gale!

and a party from Grand Junction made
an lion trip to Deßeque and
Collbran points the last of the week.
Returning home Saturday evening

They were on an inspection trip for

the Cement Stave Silo Company.

PAONIA NEWS

The mine at Somerset has closed
down for a few weeks.

Sixteen inches of snow is reported
on a level at the foot of Snowshoe.

Mr Cox of the Haley barber shop

has taken possession of his purchase
Roy Howard has moved his family

to Somerset, where he has work for

the winter
George Norris and the Erickson

boys of the Anthracite spent Tuesday

in our burg.

Walter Fluallen and Mat McCallis-

ter are busy these days buying Christ-
mas poultry.

William Wootton left for Pueblo last
week to see a doctor and take treat-
ments for his eye.

Mr. Smith had an auction sale in
his stor*- Saturday, which drew quite

a bit of attraction.
F. P Heldenbrand unloaded a car-

load f ' furniture for the Taylor Furni-

ture roxnp&ny Tuesday.

A C Botsford and Jack Strange of
Ragged Mountain brought a load of

grain down to Paonia Tuesday.

Mr Cunningham of Delta and his
brother-in-law, Clark Helmick. drove

up from Delta Monday in their car.
v

Butchering is the order of the day,

as s.-veral of our ranchers are taking

advantage of the splendid weather.

The ditching machine is laid up for

rep.t rs again. People are beginning

to cet anxious to connect to,the sewer.
The rest room being decorated

and fixed up for the holidays. Come

In ami rest while in town Everybody

web me.

Mrs. C. 11. Chapin was able to be up

town Tuesday shopping. Her daugh-

ter. Mrs. Steinberg, brought her up in

the buggy. * . .

Mrs. William Bross and Mrs \ iolet

Cl k expect to leave for California

about the 20th to spend the winter

in U it state.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Dunn are mov-

i„ ver near Colorado Springs, where

Mr mnn take-, up his duties as forest

ran .r. We shall miss them
Tb.< Eisenkreimer relatives that

w- here for the burial of Mrs Eisen-

kt- ier returned to their several

ho- *‘S the first of the week.
Mmy Christmas trees are bejng

brought down from the hills these

da' - and everybody is hurrying

an nfl getting ready for Christmas.

K Allison of Ragged Mountain has

been making an extended visit with

bom 1 folks [A Paonia. His father has

been looking after the ranch for him.

Wm. K Bryan is spending his va

cat -n with home folks He expects

to leave for Fort Worden. Port Towns

end Wash., the first of the new year

Mr. Hart of Cedaredge has been

with us as apple inspector for the
pa i week or two. He drove down

to Cedaredge one day last week to

call on home folks
Mr and Mrs Jess Helmick of Delta

came up Sunday on the train to spend ,
Monday at the Variety Store. They

drove down to Delta Tuesday, accom-
panied by their brother Clark.

HOTCHKISS

i\ F. returned from Grand June

tion Monday.
Mrs. Nettle Woodring went to Delta

on business -Monday.

K. K. Duke returned Monday from

Denver University to spend the holi

da's with home folks
E. U. Cobb has been In Lake City

looking over the mining proposition.
IB* returned home Monday.

Mrs. Minerva Lewis, who has boon

visiting daughter, Mrs Mary Mc-
Clellan, left Monday for Los Angeles,

where she will visit her daughter,

Mrs. Marry Moore.

Nahstoll Is Secretary.
George Nahstoll has been selected

to the position of secretary of the
Delta Chamber of Commerce He was
chosen at a recent meeting of the
board of directors.

Masons Elect Officers.
At the regular meeting of Jjelta

Lodge No. 62, A. F. & A. M.. held
Monday evening, the following officers
were elected: \Vm. W.* Ding man, wor-
shipful master: Wm. Lloyd, senior
warden; R. B. Wilson, junior warden;

I. C. Hall, treasurer; Allen J. Obert.
secretary; Charles E. Parker, senior
deacon; James R. Murphy, junior

deacon; Frank Stearns, senior stew-
ard: Milton Blackburn, junior stew-
ard; J. E. Shue, tyler. Installation
will take place Tuesday evening. De-
cember 27.

Mr. and Mrs R. M. Kirk and the
latter's mother, Mrs. A. H. Baxter,

from Montrose, were vlaPlng at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Scott
Saturday :md Sunday.

Give Him A Shirt
.4; • For Christmas

-4-. . v

, rlf' A Most Practical .¦ 1 T/ii ll I r Gif*

// • m\ W. j/ m Specially Priced at $1.50

i'vi' '' mhk* 11 has been a lonß time
'•''' since it was possible to buy

a ff° ocl Dress Shirt at this
-f IMI xT’ff price, but we have them

I jjp!yjlt-!' now. Made from extra
j[ i, h /

' §
'

| quality'percale and mad-
l/ *1 * J ras, all good patterns, soft

*w ' / cuff, all sizes.
9

Exceptional Values In Men’s Ties
We always make it a point to *£3^"-

show Ties that have unusual snap to , JjK
them. Come and examine the beauti- / A^\
fully patterned silks in our tie dis- / ;Lr /"A *

plky and you will see big possibilities
for gift selections. BjSjgßjjlffl *

Prices ranging from 50c to $2.50 ,‘
: ~^ijg||§igif

Hosiery is always Popular with Men
You could hardly find a more i , . , [ /)

opportune time to present a pair of- -fAX
Hose than at Christmas. All the

#

V

Hose we are showing at advan- 1 \\ 1 sj9l^_-
tageous prices this year are.certainly *

k \'vsU\sr*
very good looking. Lisle Hose in ex- n V ib-
tra nice qualities at 35c and 50c. y

Silk Hose at 75c and $l.OO. I I' /
Wool Hose in many Heather mix- ~

tures and fancy ribbed 75c to $1.25.

A Good Christmas Suggestion-SLIPPERS
Everybody, from Grand-dad to the Little Tot, likes to slip into

Comfy Slippers when feet ache or are just tired. This group antici-
pates every slipper need of the entire family. •

Children’s Slippers at
sl, $1.25, $1.50

: T>> Women’s Slippers at

1 $l, $1.50, $2.50

( 'J Men’s and Boys’ Slip-
w& Slippers *¦ w-Srag pers $1.25,52.25 to $3

Also Indian Leather
(/\l) Moccasins for the

Men, Women and
Children

— i ——

THE WHITE HOUSE
Washington

This people of Washington and Lincoln are conquering the
difficult problems of today, no less worthily, and with the faith
and confidence which they bequeathed to us. We are sure to find
the ways to restored prosperity and our meed of happiness.

\ Rotary Club Members.

THE W. J. HOLLANDS CO.

Special Price on

OVERALLS
$2.20 Denim high hack Overalls. Special $l.OO

SHOES
We make the best price on Men’s, Women’s and Chil-
dren’s Shoes. None better and at so low a price.

Suits and Coats
All\\ omen’s and Childrens Sails and Coats at unusual
low prices. Special price on Blankets. We have a full
line of Mens and Boys’ Hats and Caps.

Automobile Coats, actual wholesale price of $27.50, our
price $13.50.

Give us a trial

E. W. STRONG
GROCERIES and CLOTHING

DELTA COLORADO

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Beautiful line of Box Handkerchiefs at 35c, 50c, 7Sie'and
up to $1.50 per box.

Camisoles, Boudoir Caps, Collars, large line of Ladies’
Blouses in all the popular materials, from $2.95 to $9.50.

Some serge Jumper Dresses at very moderate prices,
also a line of hand-embroidered goods and crochet ar-

ticles.

All Trimmed Hats at big reductions.

GLENN MILLINERY

Colonial
* Always a Good Show

MONDAY and TUESDAY
MARGUERITE CLARK in

‘Scrambled Wives’
Her First Own Production.

She’s broken the shell. Left the old chicken farm in
the South to come back to the screen. And she’s happy
as a fluffy chicken through all the laughs of scrambled
loves anil scrambled wives—until she steps out of the
frying pan into the fire.

RATHE NEWS RATHE REVIEW

WEDNESDAY
Basil King’s Famous Story

“The Street Called Straight”
The dramatic story of a man who found himself thru

sacrifice.

THURSDAY
SESSUE HAYAKAWA in

“The First Bom”
A drama of the Far East that should please all.

Fox Sunshine Comedy: “Scandal.”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
TOM MIX in

“Big Town Round-Up”
A Mix production—you know.

IJoyd Comedy: “The Marathon.” Pathe News.
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